iClicker Cloud Classroom

Please Note - This is a vendor provided resource. For specific iClicker questions please contact camille.wilcox@macmillan.com

Overview

A classroom Student Response System (SRS) is a technology that enables instructors to ask questions, gather student responses, display those responses in real-time, even grade them if necessary. A SRS allows instructors to verify student comprehension of course materials at any time during a class or lecture. Students use their own mobile device (laptop, tablet, or smartphone) or i>clicker remote to submit their response.

Please Note - The iClicker 5.2.0 release requires Windows 10 (Windows 8 will not be supported). Because this is an optional version update, Windows 8 users can choose to ignore the Cloud 5.2.0 release and continue to use their current version of Cloud. However, we anticipate that a required Cloud release is likely coming for Fall 2022, so we encourage all users to upgrade to Windows 10.

Benefits

A Classroom Response System helps:

- Gauge prior student knowledge before covering new material
- Increase student engagement in the classroom
- Promote active learning
- Encourage student discussion
- Enhance student learning experience
- Evaluate effectiveness of teaching

Getting Started: Instructors

- Software Installation for your personal teaching devices
- How to run a practice session in iClicker Cloud
- Create Instructor Account
- Set-Up a Course, Customize Settings
- View, Manage, Grade, and Export Session
- iClicker Cloud Online Gradebook Overview
- Quick Tips:
- How to run a poll
- Instructor Guide for Roster Grade Sync and Integration with Canvas

Getting Started: Instructors - iClicker Classic

- Getting Started with iClicker Classic
- iClicker Classic Integrate with Canvas

Getting Started: Students

iClicker Cloud accounts the iClicker Student app. Students, can visit the Bookie for current pricing of an iClicker remote and the iClicker Student App.

NOTE: Students using hand-held remote devices will not be able to participate in target questions.

- How Students Redeem an iClicker student app access code
- How to create a free Student Account & Register an iClicker Remote
- How to use student study tools

Costs

iClicker purchase options:

- Campus bookstore: https://wsubookie.bncollege.com/shop/wsu-bookie/page/find-textbooks
- Online through iClicker: https://www.iclicker.com/pricing#remote-prices
- How Students Redeem an iClicker student app access code

Additional Resources
Instructor Guide for Roster Grade Sync and Integration with Canvas
Create a student account
How to create a course
How to run polls with iClicker cloud
Contact your iClicker specialist: camille.wilcox@macmillan.com

Best Practices
- Effective Use of Student Response Systems
- Tips for Successful Clicker Use
- Using iClicker for Remote Instruction

Vendor Resources
- Register for Training
- Student Support
- Accessibility
- System Status

Related articles
- iClicker Cloud Classroom
- Reverse Payment or Credit
- Non-WSU Canvas Login Information
- OBIEE - Change Log - Maintenance
- VPN - Okta MFA + VPN Walkthrough Windows